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We “Ordered 
By | ROSEMARY JAMES 

fo. Criminal Court Judge 
l # ward A. Haggerty J 

aay denied a ay 2 

v attorneys for Clay L: 
‘Shaw aw to subpena 1,309 

‘ * fospective jurors in th 

attempt . to transfel 
Shaw's conspiracy tria 
out of New Orleans; he 
ruled_that_a sampling 9 

at 0 jurors. will _be_call 

Shaw, 5! 54-year-old retired 
businessman, is accused by 

    

59n of conspiring to kill Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy. Shaw 

#iO-Tis lawyers claim. that 
ie cannot get a fair trial 

  

| “ment, Haggerty recessed the 

District Attorney Jim Gartr] 

~- x 
26 on eee 

acs 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

eeey Denies, 

  

   

    

wong: teat 

ove to. 
mit Sine 
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 Felevant issu &. 

7 area one othe court received a letter 

- When ‘the bearing resumed dated March 7, 1968, from ME 

today'at 10 am. Judge Hag. Wiliam Ween Oe be 
gerty. said that in the inter- for ied that. ther 

> ests ‘ofa speedy trial he wis sta! stated io disclose any juris- | 

* fenying ne Nose memes, a  pradece of cases bearing on . 

in the > wheel icular point of law. 

Instead, each Criminal Dis. ne case No. 12.5, Stat
e 

% siana hn Dorsey, . . 

ie Cont Judge will select et al, we find that counsel for 
0 prospective jurors by lot 

the’ defendant . Dorsey, who st 
and this sampling of ine wheel that time was Mr: Edward L 

ill be subpenaed 
2 week from today. rary t YY: Mahoney, requested iat 

. entire 
judg- ree be subpenaed to testif 

An open court.and 

ae
 

t 
I. AFTER READING his 

- 

ro
) 

bearing wnt 10 a et many persis ‘Tere af 
Monday. At that 2 qui et. w 

juror. the white Y ceand how many 

lle of the = il of the colored race. The forms 

and slips themselves did not, 

_ and do not at this time, give 

any indication of race. That 

out of: 1,360 names furnished: 

by the Jury Commission, 1,034 
appeared in court and testl- 
fied in open court; that out of 

Othe judgment reads as fol- 
LJows: 

“On Wednesday, March 6, 
1968, there was filed with the 
court a motion for instanter 
-gupenas requesting this court 
to subpena all prospective 
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the said total of 1,034 persons, RESTNENT JONI Fe 

bere and ave fled for Fee eens raimed witiga the | 346. were found to be of the kes NEDY, DALLAS , “TE 
change of venue. jury wheel maintained by the | white race and 88 of the col- Character: 

A hearing on the move to Jury Commission for the Par- ored oF Negro rt the inion or AFO 

hove Shaw tried at Feast 300 | ish of Orleans, State of Loo that owas necessary for; ~ [etessttcetiea: 89- 
miles from the city recessed | #122. these persons to appear and nite ice: eQe, LA . “The court at that time re- the Subatting Oftise: Neey Sihe 

last. Wednesday after bis al- 1 quested counsel for defendant _ testify because thal was 
torneys filed a motion to sub- | to supply to the et oy ee onty way Y be legal deter to their (CJ Being Inveatiqntet 

pena every person on the jury p. m. the following day, to tion could be ma 
“= Wheel. a — March 7, 1968, @ memo- ° - 
it . randum of authorities support? : a, 
oy THE MOTION was filed . 4 ; 
Z, pier the defense was told by 7 L aie 2 At 

 Sudge- Haggerty repea an . " 
" Guring twerdays of testumoyy sunt 7 SY H8A 2 & 
irow-aewamen, news execu ENCLOSUR - 
tives and other s and other witnesses. that 
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“J AM OF the opinion that 
a different Iepal situation 
exists in this instant case be- 
cause we are tot trying to 
Jearn the race of the pros- 
pective jurors but whether or 
por they have a fixed opinion 
as to the guilt or innocence of 
the defendant were they to sit 
on his case as a juror. 
“At the outset, I wish ta 

call attention to the fact that, 
the grand-Jufy indictment was 

¢ rendered on March 22, 1967. 

“Continuances have been | 
Fequested by the defense ant” 
have been granted by the 
caurt.in this matter. Even as 
of this date, this case cannot 
be set for trial by the state 
Decause the pleadings have 
not as yet been finally com- 
pleted. 

  

Ultmuet be noted that the 
defendant. under the constitu-’ 
tion, is entitled to a speedy 
{rial and it also must be noted 
that justice delayed is justice 
denied. 

“It Is noted by the court 
that on the bearing held on 
March $ and 6, that some 35 
“witnesses were subpenaed by 
ythe defense. Of this number, 

14 were actually called to 
the witness stand an donly one 
witness was asked the ques- 
tion, could he grant the de- 
Sendant, Mr. Clay L. Shaw, 
a fair trial if he were selected 
as a juror to try the case and 
‘his answer was in the affirma- 

_ tive, yes, that he could. 

‘ta | tim 

oe . 

mission for the Parish of Or- 
leans, State of Louisiana, 
maintain and keep a minimum 
number of 750 names of pros- 
pective jurors in the Se at 
ail times. Inquiry was made 
of Mr. Noel Rada, chairman 
of the Jury Commission, who 
advised- ‘me Wednesday that 
100 were _gbproximately 

names prospective 
jurors in- the wheel at that 

e. “8 
t* “3¢ must be pointed out that 
there is a minimum ‘number 
required by law but not a 
maximum number. Recently, 

rjudees, en blanc, requested 
the jury commissioners to add 

felt that the’ more names in 
the wheel at any given time, 
the less chance a person would 
have of repeating each year 
serving on the jury. 

“It was further hoped that 
by having such a Jarge num- 
ber of prospective jurors in 
the wheel. thal a person would 
not be called until every third 
or fourth year. 

“THE REQUEST is made of 
this court to call the approxi- 
mately 1,300 prospective jurors 
as witnesses fo testify as to 
whether they have a fixed 
opinion as to the guilt or in- 
nocence of the defendant, Mr. 
Clay L. Shaw. . 

“Were I to grant such a re- 
quest, one would have to 
guess as to how many months 
it would take before we 
finally concluded the taking 
of the testimony of the ap- 

fo the wheel because jt was |. 

a dav, it would take 150 work- 
ing davs. , 

“Thc possibility of witnesses 
dying or moving to. distant 
placcs certainly. must be 

visualized. . : 
“] belive it is entire 

sible, fedsible and Teal te 
take a certain Pp, @ cer- 
tain number pr e 
jurors from the various sec- 
tions of the Criminal District 

ith this sampling of 
t cled” mimber, I be- 

lieve that if could be fairly 
and legally ascertained witcth- 
er or not the defendant can 
get a fair trial from the cifi- 

we ‘am bereby. “I am e! i 
the Honorables. te ote 
seven judges of the Criminal 
District Court, comprising 
Sections A, B, D, E,'F, G, 
and H, to select 10 names by 
Jot from the list of jurors on 
their respective panels for 
the month of March. 

“] RESPECTFULLY ask 
my brother judges to make 
this selection Wednesday 
morning, March. 13, 1968, and 
to return to me said names, 
together with their addresses, 
and I will then take the 80 
names selected, including the 
10 selecled from Section C, 
and have them be ordered and 
subpenaed to appear as wit- 
nesses on Monday, March 18, 
1968, at 10 a.m. 

ese BO wi to be 
subpenaed will be considered 
witnesses called by the court 
and they will be subject to 

Court. - 
the proj 

  proximately 1.300 witnesses.   “THE LAW OF Louisiana 
requires That the Jury Com- 
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Were we to take 10 witnesses 
cross examination by both the 
lense and the state afler 

  

      

   
they have been questioned by 

court. 
“I would like to ical- 

ly stale in my ruling today 
that the defendant has not 
been denied his right to ex- 
haust the entire jury wheel 
at the proper time. 
no limit to challenges 
«cause and a legal cause 
challenge does exist when 
person states he or she has 
a fixed opinion prior to serv- 
ing on ajury. 
“The defendant's rights 

challenge for cause 

“Considering the foregoing 
reasons, the motion for in- 
stanler subpenas for the ap- 
proximately 1,300 prospective 
jurors is hereby denied.” 

Cel 

AFTER THE JUDGE read 
| bis decision, F. Irvin Dy- 

mond, chief trial at: for 
the defense, tock a bill .of 
exceptions to the ruling and 
the hearing was recessed. 
When the 80 jurors have 

been called, the defense can 
call additional witnesses. 
When the defense has com- 
pleted its argument for a 
change of venue, the state 
will have an opportunity to 
present rebuttal testimony. 

. Asked today If the state 
plans to call its own wit- 
nesses, Assistant District At- 
forneys Richard V. Burnes 
and James L. Alcock said 
they won't knajy_unti] -after 
the defense has completed   | Hs arguments 

Be et le we eet


